
VIHTEIMVEAKKESS
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the Tonic

That Most People Need for
D:cod and Nerves.

In winter the nir of the dose rooms In
which we spend so nuirli of the time
does ii"t furnish enough oxygen to tlio
lungs to barn out tlio foul matter ill the)
blood. Ia t lie coM senson wo do not exor-
cise ns much mill the skin mid kidneys do
not throw off the wnsto mntter ns freely
asnsunl. Thesylem heroines overloaded
with poisonous matter, nnd too feeble
to throw it ntf. Kolicf can bo lirnl only
through tlio use of n imnedy tluit will
promptly nnd thoroughly purify nnd
Mrciigtl.cn the Mood, mid I ho olio best
adapted for this piirpiso is the great
blood touie known as lir. Williams' 1'iuk
Tills.

"They acted lilt? mngio In my ease,"
said Mrs. Clara L. Wilde, of No. 877
Fariisworili nvenue, Detroit, Mich. "I
was weal, nnd thin and could not sleep.
My stomach and nerves were out f or-
der. 1 can't describe how miserable I
really vm. I drugged through six
Inoiiihs of feebleness, wraher
all the tiiiiountil 1 finally hadn't strength
enough to h ave in v bed.

'Then n glnd iluy eante, the dnv wben
J began to take 1 .r! Williams' l'iii'k Tills.
Tliey made lan feel Idroiig right away.
My uppeiiic canie bai'l;, I took on flesh
and the iiv r ictiirittil to my cheeks,
l'eop'e wondered t hat these pills did for
Ine whnT the doctors couldn't do. I took
only six b'xos and then I was perfectly
well. If I had not found this wonderful
runedv I surely thii.k that I must have
wasted to deatii. Dolicving firmly that
these pills saved my life by the strenglk
which they gave mo at a critical mo-
ment, I unhesitatingly recommend them
to ot hers. "

Ir. Williams' Pink Tills rnntain no
stimulant bat give strength that lasts.
They may bo obtained ut nny drug
store.

Ment.il Power and Longevity.
That mental power helps to keep

tho bo.'y trons nnd to preserve It
from (Kc.iy can no! be doubted. Tho
longest-live- men nnd women have
been, as rule, those who h ive attain- -

oil great mental and moral develop-
ment. They have lived on a higher
plane than other men, in a serene up-- r

r rrcion, above the jar, tumult and
fret that weaken n.O;t lives.

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold

; Water Starch for laundry use they
;Wlll save not only time, because It
!t)pver sticks to the Iron, but because?
each package contains 1C oz. one full
poundwhile nil other Cold Water
Starches, are put up In 4 pound pack-
ages, and the price la the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you

12-o- package It Is because he has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance
He knows thnt Deflnnco Starch has
printed on every package In large let-
ters nnd figures "16 o?.s." Demand
Defiance nnd save much time and
money and the annoyance of the iron

ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Our Forebears In Business.
Quite Edenesque Ij the buslnpsi

street of St. Holier, in the Islo of Jer-
sey, where "A!am," "Eve." "Cain" nnd
"Abel" are all prosperously establish
ed In business.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother CJ ray's Sweet l'nwilers ferChlldren,
used by Mothcrl .ray, a nurse In Children's
Home, New York, cure Fevcrishness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis-
orders. Ilreak upColilsund Destroy Worms.
At nil Sample mailed Pit KB.
AdUreuj Aiica S. 01UiL.ua, Lo itoy, is. Y.

SVell, Is It?
W!".'n a i. . '.i can enjoy thrc

eqi'.:::-- :rea! a day it Is mighty hare
to di ii. e Mai l lieve that the counrtj
ts fdng to the doga. New York
Tress.

. Try One Package.
If "TVflanre March" does not please

jrou, r'turn It t your dealer. If It
does yen pet tnoio for the

am mere y. It will give you satis-
faction, and will not ti. k tu the lion.

Power cf Frciir Water.
No one 1: : yet bem a bit: to con

struct a u.'-c- l v iiieli can resist the
force of water. Twenty-poun-

steel shells have been rent as
If they were fclasu.

The Best Results In Starching
can he o!. Mined only by using: De-
fiance Star-h- be.ij.les getting 4 oz.
more for same money no cooking re-
quired.

Indictment of the Times.
The appearances of virtue are rr.tve

or le:;s d;s :r?:i" I'd, ami tho pursuit
of the luxury of lit" Is congested wltl.
scnrcfly :;ny restraint, bays the Lon-

don flraphlc.

Itch cir! in m!nut-- s bv Woolfor1's Puni
tory aH"Ii; never talis, held hy liniKyisti.
Mull orders premptiv rtiled. by Ur. lU'boc
Crswfurtlkvil.e, lud tl.

Prefer Old-Styl- Tobacco.
The rii:'s'iiniimi of manufactured

and cut to' ado for the
plug ha:i !.. im-- with universal ap
proval in i h navy.

Plso'h fure fer i ensnniption Ilia IntalHHt
mod icinc fer s iei-- N. V. Samuio
Ocean tiruve. N J., li. 17. luw.

Therr' never v. as a her-- ; ti WflO

to rn:i: i i in k hat
'

f ,..! O tl t' nr. K W

Don't fail t i ride your hobby when
hrou want to t.io your audience.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellowf
Then use lie'lanee Siarcli, It will

keep them white-i- i; (,z. f.,r lu cents.

The Important letters "lost In the
mails" uro seldom bi'.lj.

I NE TltC FAMOt'l
hsl Cr" Ii:l H:u. f nr v nt. rsnWave s
bcots. 1 be Cuss Souiu lleDd, lull.

A man who prtferg a pipe to a good
Igur Is a liar.

-- Vs. vWvV

LESSON EIGHT FEBRUARY 25.
--The Son ef nmn liathpower mi earth to fotclve sin.--Mar-iint.PKN TKXT.

1.
I. Treadling the flospel of I'orgiV-in-

l.ove.--V- s. 1, 2. The Missionary
Tour. The next morning afier the
fcrcnt Sahhath day of prciKdilng nn.l
healing. Jesus rose very early nnd
went out i f the city to a lonely place
and there prayed (Mark 1:35). The
work was growing rapidly, and Jesus
needed heavenly communion.

Uetiirn to Capernaum. "After some
days.-- ' The length of time Is indefi-
nite, hut. not very long since it Is
measured by days instead of weeks.
"It was noised." It Is remarkable
bow rapidly news spreads In the East,
without any of the newspapers or rail-

roads or thlegraphs of our day .md
country.

The; House where .lesiu; was Stay-
ing. "That he was in the house."
"Either the house which he occupied
with his mother ami his brethren
I.Matt. !:!.! or possibly that of Si
I'eter " Cambridge liiblo lor
Schools.

The Audi, nee. 2. "Many were gath-
ered together," including Pharisee-- ,
and doctors of the law from all parts
of (lalilee, .lailea. and Jerusalem
il.uke a: 171. These were Hie nios'
inl'uential and learned of tin- Jews.
The youii'4 teacher was creating a

wide exclleini pt.
The Treadling. "He pleached

(spake I the word unto them." The
goutiness of the King 'oin of hoacn.
the l.lessiiiL-- s which that dispel
brouuht. the I'oriivoiicss of sins, am!
repentance as ;l,e necessary condi-
tion of recohit; the blessings.

If. The Coaling of One who Need-
ed Forgiveness. V. ,'!. In another part
of the city was a man sick of the
palsy, who. having suffered long, bail
heard of the new prophet with his
Gospel and his healing power.

III. The Hi gintiiiiL-- s ami Grow th ot
Kaith Vs. 11. 4. Ill The first mark
of faith was the fact that the man de-

sired so earnestly to go to Jesus.
3. "Home of four." Due nt each

corner of the streuher on which the
bed was laid. This was the next proof
of faith. The man's faith must havo
Inspired these others.

"Could not romp nigh unto him for
the press" The crowd which lilled
the house, and the narrow street on
which the door opened. "They un-

covered." literally, dug through, "the
roof," which was made of branches
and twigs covered over with earth,
and could be easily dug through, and
as easily repaired. "They let down
the bed." A ruuttress Iwo or three
Inches thick.

IV. An Example of Sins Forgiven.
V. 5. The Incident that seemed to

bo an Interruption of Jesus' "discourse
wan beautifully turned by him into tin
illustration and enforcement of his
teaching. "When Jesus saw their
faith." The faith went far deeper
than a hope for buddy healing. This
may be one reason why Jesus took the
course that he did. He showed (1)
that redemption from sin was worth
mere than redemption from disease:
(21 that only hy being saved from sin
could the bodily i lire be permanent or
most valuable: CD he held up before
tli. pi an object lesson of faith, su that
they could see what faith was, how it
saved and how It was manifested.
There was always danger I'nai the out-

ward healing would absorb too much
attention. It was good indeed, but of
f.m all value unless it led to better
lives and renewed souls. "He said
. . . Son." Expressing sympathy
and a kindly feeling. Matthew adds.
"He Of gotal eheer. I'll y sins lie
(an I foruiveti thee." The past is
washed away, You are received back
again to your Heavenly Father's favor
ami love, as the prodigal son to his
latin r's home litis forgiveness was
douhtl.'ss the very boon which above
all others the young man needed and
desired. Jesr. s was reading his hear!.

V. The Test and Troof of Jesus'
Tower to Forgiveness. Vs.
There were eort lin of the scribes."
.Mi n of letters, teachers of the law.
who had come down from Jerusalem
to investigate what Jesus was doing.
"Iteasoning." "The word 'dialogue' is
derived from the original of this
word: and the meaning literally is
that they held a dialogue with them-
selves." M. H. Vincent. "In their
hearts " Not speaking It openly.

"Tli If! man thus speak blasphem-
ies?" To blaspheme Is to slander
God, to speak evil, impiously, of God.
In thin case it wa i arrogating to him-
self what belonited only to God. thus
making God like a mere man. Blas-
phemy Is practically uttered treason
against God. ' Who can forgive sins
hut God only?'' Sins are against God,
ami therefore only God can forgive
them; for in the nature of things only
he against whom the offense lias been
oniniittetl can foruive. I can for-

give the evil done to myself, but I

cannot forgive Hie evil done to my
neighbor. He only can furtive that.
So that the reasonim-- ' of the scribes
was right: "Only God can forgive
fins."

"W'liv reason ye." Matthew says.
Wherefore think j ' I'M Why do

.mi nil judge, mid put an evil con
struct 'on on iny words?

"Ye may know that the Sea of
loan " T! " Messiah, "the l.t ad and
r. pre.-- I n'.ti ive of i he ii" w humanity."

s "t of God inatiil ; ted in t he
flesh. "Ma;h power." Hotii right an
:ni,:-'- nuihoriiy and power. The
proof liea in the indorsement of Go I

lu Jesus' c! :iins to be (he Mi

'' .V.I.lU

The miracle was the signature of Cod
(o his nature and mission.

It was unite as essential that the
man himself should know, as for the
people generally. He would need the
divine assurance that tho promise of
forgiveness came from Cod. All ih
blessedness and hope of his lifo de-
pended on It.

"Arise." Which would be impossi-
ble without n miracle. "Take up thy
bed." This would show the coniplide-nesp- :

of the cure on (he spot, which
would be Impossible If the cure weic a
medical result

"He arose, look up thp bed, nnd
went forth before theni nil." A living
witness to Jesus, unimpeachable, nnd
making the cure n visible Illustration
of the work which Jesus camp to do.
"Insomuch that they were all nmuzetl."
I. like adds. "They were filled with
fear." The miracle awakened a re-
ligious awe in I heir minds,' such ns
men ever feel in Hie presence of a
great ami tnysierii us power. Here
was one also who hail unlimited pow-
er; what might he not do to them?
Had they secret sins ur.forglven '.' Hut
hey also saw the goodness of God;

his forgiving love: his readiness to
help; a:id this. too. for the sinful and
helpless. This was the most amazing
thing of ail. This was like tho an-
gels' song of - Teace. good w ill to
men." It was tin- - proof of the

revelation that "God so loved
the world that lie gave b's only be-
gotten Son that whosoever believetll
in li I in should have eternal life." "And
glorilled God." I. like adds, "saying.
We have seen strange things
They ascribed the lienor and glory K
God, as the source of this benellcent
power. The good iheds of God's chil-

dren honor God. and lead (lie souls of
nun toward him (Matt. ":lill.

VI. A Stiitly of the Forgiveness of
Sin. The Heart of the Lesson. As
exemplilied in the healing of the pgr-nlytt-

First, the Need of Forgiveness lies
(II in the fact that all have sinned.
No "flattery mirror" can so deceive
the soul as to make one believe that
his moral portrait Is that of a perfect
nian.

Forgiveness does not remove all the
consequences of sin. It cannot bring
back the slain. It cannot remove the
fact of sin. It cannot Immediately re-
move the scarlet letter, as in Haw-
thorne's romance. It leaves certain
marks and scars on thp soul. And
this is the warning against sin. It is
folly to sin. imagining thnt it is easy
to recover from its effects.

It does remove the penalty of sin.
It does bring back many hlessings
that sin has forfeited. It does restore
the outward expressions of God's fa-

vor. We cannot conceive of a pardon
that goes on punishing the same tis
before. We do not forgive another if
It makes no change in our actions to-

ward him. We do not forgive a debt
if v.e continue to press for its pay-

ment.
How can the Cain mark be removed

from our souls? Will not the black
past lie forever present, forever scent
One simple illustration has brought
comfort. I have seen a black coal by
the roadside, the very essence of
blackness. I have seen the sun shine
on that black coal and I could no
'oiigc:- see the blackness because o
the sun's radiance rellected from it.
It wa; no longer a black coal, lint a
star of glory. So when wo gel to
heaven, the wondrous love ami wis
dom (.!' God nnd of his Son Jesus ill
Having such sinners as we have been
will make ourselves and every one
force: the sin In the shining of

love. And even here Hie
splendid light against sin. the glorious
victory over it. the good that has been
wrought in ns by overcoming ii, will
put the sin in Hie background, ami its
blackness will be hidden by the light
of Hit- it",ory. The dust and smoke of
the battle will he forgotten in the
shining of the morning star, the re-

ward of him i h:it overconieth.
Forgiveness is chielly restoration

to the family and favor of God. And
this Is a far higher blessing than the
lemoval of suffering. Sin lias set us
in opposition to God, so that we dn
aot feil at home in his presence. For-
giveness brings us close to the heart
of God. Into oneness with him. It
gives us a new start In the spiritual
life. It gives a new meaning to tho
love of God, a new vision of righteous-
ness and tender mercies and loving
kindness.

Forg.veness, therefore, is remission
of sin, :t deliverance from the love of
sin. a heart that hates sin.

In the laird's Trayer tho condition
of being forgiven is that we forgive
those who have trespassed against us.
For no one can be truly penitent, or
li'ted to receive forgiveness from God,
unless he has a forgiving spirit to-

ward his enemies. Compare thp par-
able of the two debtors.

Forgiveness comes through Jesus
Cht ist.

He inspires us with faith in the love
of God.

His verv coming is a of Cod's
W I'lillglu ss III f )i give.

His atoiieiin nt makes i! safe in a
in. rid world I i forgive s.ns. It lakes
i.'r. rrom sinners the loding that

G a' is indif'e!. nt lo ir and impress-i-
on !i:"in the attfil evil of sin, as
" 'is e infill, i,. I of Ho. I.

to ti.rn: !;. s us with m".v motives
for i,ientit:u auj living, ;: true lifu.

CHAFF GATHERED UP

LITTLE STORIES WITH A TOUCH
OF HUMOR.

Hiram Haymow Deliberately Adds In.
suit to Injury Proposition Favored
by Mr. Justwed Why Meandering
Mike Came Eack.

The Discreet Opera Singer.
''Madame, nindnme," cried the bell-

boy at the door, "there Is a burglar
on this floor! Open the window and
gaig for help!"

The favorite of the opera stage
frowned darkly.

"I nevalre sing," eho said, "onless I
is unite of zee certalnmelit zat I got
ii c pr-- r rice." .

Whereupon she closed her eyes nnd
rolled over for another nap. Cleve-
land Plain Denier.

Out In the Cold.

We: iry Willie This kicking me out
of your bain into the snow is what I

should call a ruther summary pro-

ceed lug.
U:ram Haymow Waal. If you sit

In that wet snow fer a little while
yoii'H think it's more wintry than
summery!

A Shadow of Discontent.
"It is upon the farmer that tho

greatness of this country really de-
pends," said the persuasive states-
man.

"Yr," answered Farmer Corntos-sr-1- :

"but sometimes I think I'd liko
to be one of the fellers that didn't
have so much dependin' on 'em so I

could have time to wear good clothes
and go to a few parties."

A Consistent Mendicant.
"Are you here again?" said the kind-hearte-

woman.
"Yes. lady," answered Meandering

Mike, "I have returned."
"Didn't I give you all the turkey

and mince pie you wanted yesterday?"
"You did. An' I'm bark with one

more request. Have you got nny dys-
pepsia medicine you could spare?"

Oh
P.ill Congratulate me; I'm engaged.
Jill Why, I understood she re-

jected you?
"Not on your life!"
"Didn't she say 'No'?"
"She certainly did."
'Troll?"
"Well, I asked her If she could live

without me."

Strange.
"Of all the stupid ignoramuses Neu-ritc-

is positively the worst."
"Yes?"

Tositlvc'y! What what he
doesn't know would fill any quantity
of books."

"Well. It seems to have filled one
bankbook."

An Impression of Art.
"After nil." said the transcendent-alist- ,

"what Is nrt?"
"I don't know exactly," answered

Mr. Cntnrox. "but In n general way I

should say it was most anything that
cost you more than two dollars a seat
to look nt."

Mistaken.
"Great Hrilaln Is going fo send over

a commission to investigate our "

"How stupid those Britons are!
They think all our idiots are in asy-'"tns-

Hungry, Too.

Mrs. Justwed There's nothing In
the house tit to eat. I'm going hums
to my mother.

Mr. Justwed (broke) Walt till I
get tuy hat and I II go with you.

A Sure Sign.
Hicks What on earth does Kick-awa-

mean when he talks about "get-
ting his inalienable rights"?

Wicks I don't know what ho
means, except Unit he's been get! lug
left again.

Discovered.
"Why is this cheese- bo full of

holes?"
"That's nil rlttht. It needs all the

fresh lr it cap get."

A Touchy Game,
The man who tried to introduce l

now game Into society found that nin,f!
of the women wouldn't play. He nak-

ed them to begin by each wetting her
finger In a glasw of water nnd then
drawing It down ncross her cheek.
BomervlllP Journal.

Attracted by Fire,
Fire will frighten almost any pren-ture- ,

but It has no terror for the spe-

cies of nnt known as the "drivpr,"
which will mnke n dash nt a glowing
coat, fix Its jaws In the burning mass,
and shrivel un In the host.

To Clean Water-Bottles- .

Water-bottle- s and decanters may he
easily denned by putting Into them
rice and vinegar and shaking well.

BABY COVERED WITH SORES.

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh Un-

less Hands Were Tied ''Would
Have Died But for Cutlcura."

"My llttlo son, when about a year
and a halt old, began to have sores
come out on his face. I had a physi-
cian treat him, but tho sores grew
worse. Then they begnn to come on
his nrms. then on other parts of bis
body, nnd then one came cn his chest,
worse than the others. Then I called
another physician. Still ho grew
worse. At the end of about a year
and n half of suffering ho grew so bad
I hnd to tie his hands In cloths nt
night to keep hint from scratching tho
sores nnd tearing the flesh. He got to
bo a mere skeleton, and was hardly
able to walk. My aunt advised mo to
try Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I

seut to the drug store nnd got n cako
of the Soap nnd a box of l ho Oint-
ment, and at the end of about two
months the sores were nil well. He
has never hnd nny sores of nny kind
since. He Is now strong and healthy,
nnd I can sincerely sny that only for
your most wonderful remedies my
precious child would havo died from
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert
Sheldon, H. F. D. No. 1. Woodville,
Conn., April 22, l'jt'3."

Sperm Whale a Valuable Catch.
The sperm whale, which is now be

coming rare, Is a much more valuable
store bouse than the blue whale
From a cperin whale's head alone al-

most seventy barrels of oil may be
taken, and his bone is also conaldcri!

UDcrior.

Village Versus City.
It Is to the credit of our villagf

population th.it seldom or never b
there a case of a homcbss or grossly
neglected child. We imagine that no
one in a hundred of Dr. Ilarnardoi
poor little "waifs" was picked up It
a village County Gentleman.

Fraud in Russian Theaters.
About twenty seats at the imperla

theaters In St. Petersburg have nevei
been marked In the plans, nnd theli
sale has been privately exploited bj
the boxnuVe keeper, w ho in ten yean
bnv obtained over $2n.000 by the
fraud.

Extensive Industry in Grapes.
Shipping and keening uranea tr

cork dust is quite an industry In som
of the European grape districts. A

considerable quantity of such grapes
Rhlp'n'd from Spain, is nnnually con
sunivd in the I'nited States.

Pathos and Humcr in Ad.
In the "Situations Wanted" In th

London E.press was this advertise
meat: "Galloping consumption o'
mear.n; Tr. Work wanted. Address
Patient, l!f d C48. Daily Express, Tu
dor itroct."

Oppositon Strengthens Desire,
Tin i0 Is no doubt that opposition

has made moro undesirable marriages
than form of encouragement.
Kathleen Itobln:w.

OVER SEA HABIT

Difference on This Side the Water.
Tho persistent effect upon the heart

of caffeine in coffee cannot but re
suit in the gravest conditions, In time.

Kadi attack of the drug (ard that
tmar.B each cup of coffee) weakens
the organ a little more, and the end
Is ul u ost a matter of mathematical
demonstration. A lady writea from
a Western state:

"I am of German descent and It
was natural that I should learn at a
very early age to drink coffee. Until
I was 23 y ars old I drank scarcely
anything else at my meals.

"A few years ago 1 begnn to be af-

fected by a steadily Increasing nerv-
ousness, which eventually developed
Into a distressing heart trouble, that
made mo very wenk and miserable.
Then, some three years ago, was add-
ed asthma In Its worst form. My
sufferings from tbeso things can be
better imagined than described.

"During all this timo my husband
realized more fully than I did that cof-

fee was Injurious to me, and made ev-
ery effort to make me Btop.

"Finally It was derided a few
months ago, to quit the use of coffee
absolutely, and to adopt Tostum Food
Coffee as our hot table drink. I had
but little Idea that It would help me,
but consented to try It to please my
husband. I prepared It very carefully,
exactly according to directions, and
wus delighted with Its delicious Sav-

or and refreshing qualities.
"Just as soon as the poison from

the coffee bad time to get out of my
system tho nutritive properties of the
Tostum began to build me up, and I
am now fully recovered from nil my
nervousness, heart trouble and asth-
ma. I gladly acknowledge that now,
for tho first time In years, 1 enjoy
perfect health, nnd that I owe it all
to Tostum." Name given by Tostum
Co., Tattle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Head the little
book, "Tho Road to Wellvlllo" In
pkRS.

Tostum Food Coffee contains bo
drugs of any description w hatsoever.

FACTS IN NATURE.

Wot Only Do We Oet Inspiration From
Nature, But Health aa Well.

For people who nre nnd nerv
ons, who suffer from Indigestion or dys-
pepsia, lieiiiladie, hllliiiisui'ss, or torpid
liver, coated tongue with bitter taste in
tlio morning and poor appetite, it be-

comes necessary to turn to some tonic or
strenuthener which will assist Nature
and help tiiem to get on their feet nnd

the body Into Its proper condition. It
s hemming more and more iippiireut Unit

Natiiro's most valuable lieiilth - glvinn
ogeuts tiro to be found ill forest plant
and roots.

Nearly forty years ngn. Dr. U.V. Tierce,
nnw consulting physician to tho Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, nt Kiilfalo,
N. V discovered that by scientifically
extracting nnd combining certain medici-
nal principles from unlive roots, tukon
from our American forests, hn could pro-
duce medicine which was innrvelously
cfliclent in curing cases of blood disordur
and liver mid stomach trouble ns well as
many other chronic, or lingering ail-
ments. This concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality he named "(iolden Med-
ical Discovery.' It purities tbo blood by

the stomach and Hlver Intoflatting condition, thereby helping the
digestion nnd assimilation of food which
feeds tbo blood. Thereby It cures weak
stomach. Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-

iousness, nnd kindred derangements.
If you have coated tongue, with bitter

or bad tntn In tho morning, frequent,
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, studies
or pnlu in side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas, cnustlnutlon, or
Irregular lumen, feel flushes of heat al-
ternating with chilly sensation or kin-
dred symptoms, they point to dcrnugn
incut of vour stomach, liver nnd kidneys,
which the "(mlilen Medical Discovery
will correct more speedily nnd perma-
nently than any other known agent. Con-
tains no alcohol or habit-formin- drugs.
All its Ingredients printed In plain Eng-
lish on wrapper.

Tho soln motive for substitution Is to
permit the dealer to make a little more
profit, lie gains; you lose. Accept no sub-
stitute for "(iolden Medical Discovery."

Constipation causes nnd neirravates
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets.
One a laxative: two or three are cathartic

An ofllco seeking u man doesn't usu-nll- y

have to get a search warrant.
a fiCAitANTirKt) crnF. roit rit.rts.

liana. Itii'ff'liiiK, I'nitrudltiii I'll' mug.
Klti arn lenlmrlfi'il la rofiinl lluini'V i'AZO
olM SII.M' ruin tu curs In 6 lu 14 .ly. So. .

A good cure for tho worrying habit
la prussic acid.

I'wls' Silicic il'ndcr tho famous
straight fie. cigar, always best quality.
Your dealer or ixiwis' Factory, l'coria, lil.

Hichcst Joys aro often nearest.

WESTERN uAhaua o

MARVELOUS CROP RETURNS

Tho Increase In tho crop returns of
the Canadian West, In tho past seven
years has approached tbo marvelous,
and thero Is no reason to believe that
a corresponding. Incronse will not re-

sult for many years to come. The In-

crease has been particularly noticeable
In what was formerly known as the
Northwest Territories, but which, on
September 1st, 1905, became the prov-
inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
From the official returns we find the
following results In the acreage sown
to wheat, oats nnd barley, In the
years mentioned, nnd a more favor-
able showing rnnnot be pointed to
In any .other country durlng a like

'

period.
Wheat. Onts. Barley

1SP8 307.5S0 105,077 17.01)2

1S99 303.523 134,938 14.276
1900 412,804 175.439 17.044
1901 504.1197 229.439 24.702
1902 G2.V758 810,307 80.445
1903 S37.2.14 440,002 0S.974
1904 9113,549 623,034 98,154

The yield has been uniformly good
every year except 1900, when there ap-

pears to have been a slump nil along
the line. This, however, was more
than compensated for In tho following
year, when tho bumper crop In Wi'ieat,
oats and barky put tho returns ot all
previous years completely In tho shade
and gave an Impetus to settlement In
the west which has prevailed to thd
present, as tho following table by
bushels will show:

Wheat. Oats. Barley.
1S98 .. 5.542,478 3.040,307 449.512
1R99 .. 6. 915, 023 4,0S0,P3ii 337.521
1900 .. 4.02S.294 4.220,152 353,210
1B01 ..12,SnS,447 11.113,006 7:15.100
1902 . .13,950. 850 10,661,295 970,417
1903 ..16.029,149 14.179.705 1.8I2.S24
1904 ..10,875,537 10,3o2,551 2.205,134

It will be seen that tho number of
ncres sown to wheat, oata nnd barley
in 1S9S was 429,749, and that this had
Increased In 1904 to 1,587,337. Tho
total crop In the cereals mentioned
was 9,033,297 bushels In 1898, and In
1904 It had grown to the magnificent
total of 35,413,522. In tho year just
closed the "forwnrd movement" in
the agriculture of the west has been
the wonder and envy of the world.
Now sections of the country have
been placed under tribute to the plow
and harrow, and the grain area has
been largely Increased. This Is par-
ticularly the case where It has been
demonstrated thnt "Alberta Red" win-

ter wheat may be successfully grown,
and along the lines of the new rail-
way! towards the centre of the coun-
try, where mixed farming prevails.

The future of the Canadian West
Is assured, and for years to come It
is bound to be the laud of promise to
the agriculturist of every nation and
ot every clime, nnd the land of oppor-
tunity to every settler within Its
bounds.

Fullest Information can be secured
from any Canadian Government
Agent.

Oldest Brick House In England.
The oldest brick building In Eng-

land, except those built by the Ro-
mans, Is said to be Hurstraonceaux
castle. In Sussex which was erected
by Detlennes, treasurer to Henry VI
It was dismantled about a century
ago.

Handsome Hungarian Gypsies.
The finest specimens of humanity

In Europe are the gypsies of Hungary.
Both men and women are shapely la
face and form, with large, clear eye
and rosy complexions, and they are
seldom IIL


